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Sycamore Creek Elementary
PTA Meeting Notes
9/18/2019

Location: Front Conference Room
In attendance: Meghan Becker, Candice Lewis, Amanda Howell, Janelle Obaydi, Nick
DiColandrea, Leeanne Burda, Courtney Heyward, Mrs. Brunson, Rebecca Brooks
Meeting notes taken by: Leeanne Burda
Meeting began at: 9:34 AM
Special Guest
Sandi Martin started our meeting with a great time of Q and A. She spoke to the board about
continuing to build stronger relationships with PTA Board, parents, and teachers.
Principal Update
Mrs. Brunson led the Principal report.
IA’s loved their appreciation week. The survey that was recently done stated 100% of teachers
felt support from parents.
New IA will be starting in 2nd grade.
2 current literacy openings.
Our school did not meet growth with Hispanic population.
We are grateful for Mrs. Sykes and her translator expertise. She is currently helping out in many
areas regarding communication with our Hispanic population.
The Parent Ed conference is coming along and is going to be exciting. There will be wonderful
activities for the kids as well.
10/18 will be a voting day and our first polling experience at SCES.
Candice Lewis - Staff Appreciation
Instructional Appreciation Week went well. Over $550 worth of goodies in the tote bags
provided by Western Governors University.
There will be two pop up bars, hot chocolate and apple cider, in the fall. Currently looking for
sponsors.

Track 4 VP -Janelle Obadyi
There were some issue with pledge star but Cat was addressing the issue and hopefully would be
resolved by the next Croc Mile (tr 1/3)
Treasurer, Amanda Howell
335 total members
Go Play Save - roughly $20,000 has been raised. Final numbers are not in.
Fundraising, Kelli Knusten
We raised $305 from Your Pie event (15% was given back)
Movie Night - should we sell spirit wear?
Communications, Courtney Hayward
Working on creating content schedule for social media.
For Friday’s newsletter please try to give her updates by Wednesday.
President, Nick DiColandrea
All t-shirt orders/reorders went smoothly.
We curbed the turf fund conversation because of time restraints.
There is a need to set up a Nominating Committee, Audit Committee and Advocacy Committee.
Voted on Movie for Family Movie Night - Toy Story 4.
11:07 Adjourned

